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Canadian Epworth Era
Published Monthly In the Interests of Sunday 

Schools and Young People's Societies 
of the Methodist Church.

TOO EXPENSIVE (the number Increases every 
year) And that

Advertising space is too expensive 
to admit of our telling here why 
we guarantee total abstainers who 
insure with us more for their 
money than is guaranteed by any 
other Company or Society granting 
Life Insurance.
Our business is of the highest class 
and our reserves are on the strong
est basis required by law.
Any desired information will be 
sent on receipt of a postal card giv
ing address or letter of inquiry 
addressed—

ALMA COLLEGE
Subscription Price : f-0 cents a year. A Club of six, 12.60 
The I’eper i

Subscriptions should always lie sent to the Publisher. 
William Itnuos, We-ley Buildings, Toionlo.Ont

“rirnurâîÆWS.

le Just the kind of school they have 
been looking for. It ie NOT ONE 
of THE MOST EXPENSIVE schools, 
but It Is ONE OP THE BEST. It 
stands for health. Inspiration, refine 
ment, vigor, sincerity and good sense 
In the education of girls and young

of subscript ion

I oronto,
W°F7>rn CATALOGUE

PRINCIPAL W ARNER, SA The nas. Ont.
*sun*day sTcHMsN^AdLyBo0uAnRoD

PEOPLE S SOCIETIES
Hex. S. 1». Chows, II.I)., General Super- 

8. T. Baktlktt, Wesley Build-

Prtairfanf. K

General Strrtiary. Her.
Ings, Toronto, Ont. 
icali-n Srerrtary. Kkv. K. H.
Wesley Buildings, Toronto. Ont.

Filtd Secrttariu. It-v. Maxsox Doylk, B.A., Kegina, 
Mask.; Kkv. J. P. Wkstmak. Calgary, Alta. 

Treasurer. De. W. E. Willmott, 96 College Hi., Toronto.

OUR RATES ARE REASONABLE
Lasorosn, B.A. Wr guarantee to our students iborough instruc

tion at reasonable rates in the courses the 
m*y select. Beyond the regular 

collegiate courses

H. SUTHERLAND. President.
Equity Life Assurance Company of Canada. 

Confederation Building, Toronto

Albert College
Smiles as;*1;-..1;. sssus "d.,A.ï.

( o-cilui slional system hss provetl its ra.ue upon 
the minds and morals or the young men and

of Belleville—an ideal spot lor Ihe invigorating 
outdoor life necessary to all students.

Fall term opens on September 6th.
Send a postal to-ilay for descriptive and illui- 

ralendar and terms.

There is at least one woman In these 
days of transition In the status of her 
sex who has no wish to undermine the 
last bulwark of man's superiority. The 
New York Sun describes her as a New 
England farmer’s wife.

f

Dunlop
Traction

Tread

One day, as she hurried from churn to 
sink, from sink to shed, and back to the 
kitchen stove, she was asked if she want
ed to vote.

Albert College
BELLEVILLE

E. N. BAKER. D.D.. Principal
ONTARIO

"No, I certainly don't!" she replied, 

men fo
If there's one little thling that the 

odness' sakeIks can do alone, for go 
let ’em do it!"

A lesson In mythology was In progress; 
the subject for the day was Atlas. Ten 
minutes before the school closed the 
teacher devoted to aski 
This was the time when 
discovered what a lot of tal 
possible to do without being 

w.
do ?"

“Supported the world on his should 
s," replied Alice Er 
calm confidence of ce

Get a Bicycle 
For Your Boy

questions, 
generally 

king It Is

Alice Ermyntrude, what did

■ .\f;

"No

Ontario süïïS’aSskse'k!
Ladies’ AÏTS
College Kf.o,6:,l±,,1.Vom“ —

The latest end beet equipment In everv 
department, backed up by thi largest and 
strongest staff of specialists to be found In 
any similar college In Canada. Sufficiently 
near the city to enjoy Its advantages In 
concerts, etc., and yet away from He die 
tractions. In an atmosphere and environ 
ment most conducive to mental, moral and 
physical stamina. Send for new Illustrated 
calendar, to

The chances are he is now sav
ing his pennies, having that 
very suggestion of ours in mind. 
Bicycle riding is pleasant, com
fortable and safe, especially 
so if the equipment calls for 
Dunlop Traction Tread or Dun
lop Special Tires.

ers,
rith•myntrude, with 

rtaln knowledge.
“That’s right, dear," answered the 
atlfled teacher. " Now, Gervangellne 
len. If Atlas supported the world, what 

supported Atlas ?"
Gervangellne Ellen's knowledge of the 

male sex was confined to a close obser
vation of her father’s habits.

wife."—Anetrcr».

gre
Ell

teacher,” she answered, “ his

Sold by all Dealers BBT. J. J. BABB, Fh.D., PrlneipaL

A New Yorker tells of a young Irish 
couple In Ills employ, not long come from 
the "mild enunthry." Shortly after their 
arrival the young wife, ambitious for 
learning, entered a night school, sine# 
her duties permitted of that.

when she returned to the 
from school, the husband
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Alexander Engraving Co.
352 Adelaide Street West 

TORONTO

ALLOWED ON
One evening, 

servants’ hall
asked:

“ An’ phwat are ye learnln* now, 
Molly?"

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
supply Churches, Leagues and Sun 
Schools with Cuts for Illustrating 

grammes, Church Reports, Topic 
ds. etc. First-class work

Will especially solicit accounts 
with Out-of-Town Clients, 
offering special facilities for 
Depositors by Mall.

We
day

think!
o-nlght 

i of

" To-night." said Molly, 
have a bit of fun with Malachi, " t 
the teacher read to us about the laws 
compensation."

"Compensation?
" It's hard to explain, but it’s some 

your sense 
of taste Is 

are blind,

at modeI Car

CENTRAL
CANADA

Fall Term Opens September latWhat’s that?"

of smell 
all the

thing like this: If 
is poor, the sense 
sharper; 
hear all

Malachi reflected. " Sure," said he, " I 
see. It's lolke this: For example, If a 

shorter than 
r.”—Harper's

LOAN A (SAVINGS COY. 
26 KING ST. E.. TORONTOand If 

the botte
you canr.”U TORONTO

n it already 
students

Does not ssk for a better reputation than 
poHHPNHes. We get portions for many 

each year. Catalogue tree.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal 
734 Yonge Street—Venge end Cherlee Ste

ding
pie's

•y HE first meeting in November—accordi 
Rally! thA suitable service will beVovided.

t’B 
8 born wld wan leg 
Iter, the other Is longe

Mngaz.


